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WINDSOR CASTLE.

BT THE EDITOR.

Higlinees died, a place made sfacred by
the loving ministration cf the grief-

Like a map beneath us lie the many Snoi
suites of buildings, the Royal Gardens, eyee I

1 MJILURUJ %zutll tulUunnom ue iv -LLUUIVicy me urn ~ret Lrarik and th e nou8 this is intended to be a very daughter the Princess Alice. Long Walk and Queen Anne's Ride but ai
loyal and patriotie number cf One climbs by a narrow stair in the two magnificent avenues, nearly three of cc
PLEÂSÂNT HOURS, we devote a' thickness of the soid wall to the miles long, of majestic elme. Under Many
part of it to an account cf' battlements of the ancient keep, long the briglit sunlight it was a grand be onDOur visit to the castie-home of our used as a castie palace, then as a symphony in green and gold. cared ibeloved Queen-the gentle lady

whe rules over an empire F
Weider than that of Alexander ____
or a CSe3ar ; and who, better
stil, Bite enthroned in the____
bearts of lier subjects as no __

nionarcli ever did before.
The most famous royal rosi

dence in England, and one of____
the Moset magnificent royal resi -
denices in the world, is Windsor -- ____J
Ca8tle. Wlien weary of the ______

rush and the roar, the fog and_____
the Silioke cf London, a haif ____

bourgs ride will take one__
through some cf the loveliest___
pastoral ecenery cf England te ___
the quiet and ancient royal
borougli cf Windsor, where
everything speake only cf the
PS.5t. Soon the mighty keep
and lofty. towers cf Windsor 7ý-
Castle corne in view as we
skjrt ite noble park. The
nit triking feature is the
great round tower, dominating
fronI its heiglit on Castle.hill,
like a maonarch from bis throne
the grand group cf lower build-
'11ige. Dating back te, the days
Of William the Conqueror,what

a t.ory those venerable walls
cOuld tell cf the tilts and
tOurneys, and banquets and
festivals, marriages and burials
cf successive generations cf
English sovereigne! And over_
it waves in heavy folde on the
languid air that red cross banner
w'hich is the grandest symbol __
cf order and liberty in the wide __ _

'Wrd Here te, thie winding _____

ehOre-whence, say the anti- e
quarians, the name Windle
shore, shortened te Windsor-
camie, eight bundred years ago,
the Norman Conqueror, and
dur1ing ail the intervening cen
turies here the sovereigne cofw
England have kept their lord-
liet state-the mighty castle
growing age by age, a symbol
oIf that power which broadene

,lon fom entry o cntuyWIi'NSOR OASTLE.firru as the round tower on its
base, when thrones were rocking and prison-here James I. of Scotland wael One cf the things which one muet neyer fTheir1  on every eide. 'confined. From the leade is obbained1 not fail te do at Windsor is to viait soothinî

hedeathes love cf the sorrowing one cf the finest viewe in England, the royal '«mews" or stables--so called TheulQu'en has miade the chapel an exqui- extendig, it is said, into twelve from the "maews" or, coops in whioh afflicted
site Memorial cf the virtues and piety coanties. At the base is the deep, the royal falcons were kept, three trialsi
cOf the late Prince Consort. One is moat, once filled with water, nowý hu.ndred years ago-euch is the during1
ehow)"n the room ni which Hia Royal: planted witli gay beda of flowere. pereistence of names in this old land. courage,

me in very glossy bats, and with
keenly expectant of fees, do the
ra of the splendid establishment,
bt the cost of £70,000, which ie,
ourse, kept scrupulously neat.
rof lier Majesty's lieges would
Lly too liappy to, be as well

for as lier Majesty's hore and
hounde. 1I was shown the
Queen's favenrite eaddle horse;
alec the superannuated charger
cf the late Prince Consort,
whose old age is made as re-
poseful as the most careful
grooming and comfortable
quartere can make it. At the
Ilmewe " are alse kept a num
ber cf state carrnages, most cf
them cumbrous, lumbering
equipages. The Prince cf
Wales bas aloo a number cf
herBsshere. IlDoes lie ride
much 1 " I asked. HMe bave
te,» eaid the groom;Il"he'e get-
ting so stout." The basket-
carniages for Hia Royal Higli-
nees children were very cors-
mon-place affaire, at which
many Canadian young folk
would turn up their noses. But
even to the Palace sorrow
comeS, and very very touching
is the following letter from the
tlirice-bereaved Queen; very
beautiful is the Chrietian faitli
exhibited in the lines 'we have
italicieed.

LETTER FROM THE QUEEN.
GRATITUJDE FOR THE SYMPA1HY 0F

RER LOYAL SUBJECTC8.

Windsor Castie, April 14, 1884.
I bave on several previcus

occuions given personal expres-
sion te, my deep sense cf the
loving sympathy and loyalty cf
my subjecte in alh parts cf Iny
Empire. I wish, therefore, in
my present grievous bereave-
men4t, t thank them nicet
warmly for the very gratifying
manner in which tliey have
shown, net only their sympathy
with me and xny dear, so
deeply-afflicted, daugliter-in-law,
and my other chlidren, but alec
their higli appreciatien cf my
beloved ecn'e great qualities cf
liead and heart, and cf the loe
lie in te the country and to me.
AMThe affectionate sympathy
cf my loyal people, which bas

àiled me in weal or woe,lis very
,te niy leart.
ig mucli shaken and screly
1by the many sorrowe and
whicli have fallen upon me
these past years, I woill not 108o5
0and w, the help of Hum wlu,
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